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Guy S. Little, Jr. Presents 
Katharine ~ o u ~ h t o n  i  "The Miracle Worker" 
September 10-1 5, 1968 




"THE MIRACLE WORKER" 
By WILLIAM GIBSON 
with 
BARBARA LEA 
RALPH FOODY LARRY BREEDING JOHN KELSO 
BILL HADDAD JEAN WEBSTER MELVA WILLIAMS 
DIRECTED by EDGAR MEYER 
PRODUCTION DESIGNED by JOSEPH McARW 
Costumes by JEAN WEBSTER 
Production Stage Manager Technical Difedw 
JOHN WALKER JOHN ECONOMOS 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. L I l T L E  I 
CAST 
A Doctor ................................................................ JOHN KELSO 
Kate ................................................................... BARBARA LEA 
Keller .................................................................. RALPH FOODY 
Helen ............................................................ DONNA STILLWELL 
Martha .................................................................. ABBY SMITH 
Percy .................................................................. B I L L  SMITH 
Aunt Ev  .............................................................. JEAN WEBSTER 
James .......................................................... LARRY BREEDING 
Anagnos ................................................................ BILL  HADDAD 
Annie Sullivan .............................................. KATHARINE HOUGHTON 
Viney .............................................................. MELVA WILLIAMS 
Blind Girls ...............--.. .-... ............. KATHY BEST, TRUDY LEHMAN, 
CHRISTINE LEHMAN, JODEE HOWARD, KATHY TITUS 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
TIME: The 1880's 
PLACE: In  pnd arcund the Keller homestead in Tuscumbia, Alabama; also, briefly, the Perkins Insti- 
tutlon for the Bl~nd, in Boston. 
ACT I 
Right over the Keller Homestead. Bedroom 
ACT II 
I t  is evening. Annie's bedroom in Keller Homestead. 
ACT Ill 
The Keller Homestead. 
THERE WILL  BE A TEN MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN ACTS 
NO SMOKING I N  THE THEATRE 
No Pictures Please--Cameras Not Permitted in Theatre 
CREDITS: Our special thanks to the Golden .Eagle Antique Shop, Ill. ~ e i l  Telephone Co.. Police 
Dept., Blue Mill Restaurant, Woolworth's, Halnes and Ess~cks  Co.. Rupert's Sport Shop. Decatur; 
Everett Hawbaker's Anti ue Shop. Dr. C. J. Elliott. Index. Robert Simpson. Jibby'a, 0. B. Baker. 
General Telephone, Best 8linlc. Sull~van; Parachute Club of Illino~a. 




AIR..  . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL . . . 
Call 365-331 6 
117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
195 West Main Street 
Dscatur, Illinois 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
F ~rs t  in Sullivan and Moultrie County! 
A ble to give you the benefit of 63 years banking experience! 
B uilt with you in m i d .  . . drive up, walk up, walk in 51 
L hours weekly. ots of sites to see. . . we know the roads te loca)lfons. 
E very banking convenience available now for your every need. 




r e b t ~ t  !eb 
by BENNETT & SHADE 
"When we have shuffled off  this mortal coil. " - Hamlet 
(Life Insurance) 
"Must I hold a candle to my shames?" - Merchant of Venice 
(Fire Insurance) 
"How camest thou i n  this pickle?" - Tempest 
(Homeowner's Insurance) 
"I am in a holiday humour." - As You Like I t  
(Vacation-Travel Insurance) 
"A man of my kidney ." - Merry Wives of Windsor 
(Hospitol ization Insurance) 
"0, understand my drift. " - Merry Wives of  Windsor 
(Boating Insurance) 
"The most unkindest cut of a l l  ." - Julius Caesar 
(Accident Insurance) 
"A hone l A hone 1 my kingdom for a hone. " - Richard 11 1 
(Auto Insurance) 
BENNETT & SHADE 
146 S. Water - Decatur 
Insurance Agents Brokers 
JOHN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
WELCOME! 
TO THE TWELFTH SEASON 
You Dreamed 
"The Impossible Dream" 
-Keep Dreaming 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
LITTLE THEATRE ON ITS 12th 
SEASON 
Although Vivian Vance starring- in The Mar- 
riage-Go-Round on May 25th marks the first  
show o! the 1968 spring-summer-fall season a t  
The L ~ t t l e  Theatre-On The Square, this pro- 
duction will be the ninth opening for producer 
Guy S. Little,  Jr. this year. Immediately after 
presenting Rosemary Prinz in A Girl Could Get 
Lucky in December-January In Sullivan, Mr. 
Li t t le  left for Phoen~x,  Arizona where he was  
engaged a s  producer for the 21st season a t  the 
famous Sombrero Playhouse. While in Phoenix. 
Mr. Little presented Howard Keel. Ray Walston 
Kathryn Crosby Mildred Natwick. Cornelia 0t1; 
Skinner and dther greats of American show 
business in addition to Ann Sothern, Robert 
Cumminqs and Vivian Vance. . .all who will 
appear i n  Sullivan this season. Mr. Little 
returned to Sullivan in time to remodel the 
balcony of the theatre, removing the old pfo- jection booth and elevating the seats.  and In- 
stalling a new curved stage curtaih-all to 
celebrate the opening of the 12th season in 
Sullivan. 
Long before Mr. Little opened the Grand 
Theatre back in  1957, he hoped and planned 
that  someda he would have a theatre where 
musicals a n d  plays could be presented. He got 
his first  job In professional theatre a s  an ap- 
rentice a t  the Keene. New Hampshire Summer $ heatre in 1951 and worked the two following 
summers a t  the Gateway Musical Playhouse near 
Atlantic City. 
After raduation from the University of 
Miami. f i r .  Little took graduate courses a t  
Columbia Universit and The American Theatre 
Wing  before retumyng to central Illinois in the 
spring of 1957 to look for a theatre location. 
Not havin success locating a suitable theatre 
in. any of &e Iar e r  cities in downstate Illi- 
noas, Mr. .Little, fecided to Lease the movie 
house ?n h ~ s  natlve Sullivan. Since the o ening 
of Br~gadoon on July 3, 1957, Mr. ~ i t t f e  has 
presented 112 major product ionbboth plays 
and mqs ica lb fea tu r ing  many outstanding stars 
and supporting casts from Broadway. Hollywood, 
T V  and Opera. The first season ran nine 
weeks and had an attendance of 8,000. The 
Li t t le  Theatre-On The Square was open for 
twenty-four weeks last year and had an at- 
tendance a t  80.000. . .a most gratifying in- 
crease! The Little ~ j l e a t r r - o n  The Square also 
has  a Children's Theatre which presents pro- 
ductions for  young audiences on Saturdays dur- 
ing late June July and August. Mr. Little 
strongly belie& that stock should be a prov- 
ing-ground and workrhop for young talent to 
develop as  actors-singers-dancers and technicians. 
Thirty outstanding apprentices are accepted each 
STEAKS SEA FOOD 
CHICKEN BAR-B-Q RIBS 
CATFISH SPAGHETTI 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Closed Monday and Tuesday 
CALL 
644-9603 
Route 32 STRASBURG 
- -- 
1967 SEASON 
Mrs. Ruth Abbott Dr. & Mrs. Wm. 
Mrs. Don Ackcrman Alwerdt 
Mrs. Genevieve Adams Whitney Ames 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Mr. & Mrs. Claude 
Adelman Anderson 
Dr. & Mrs. E. E. John A. Anderson 
Aikman E. R. Anselm 
Mrs. Leonard Albert Jane Antle 
Leonard Albert Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Antle 
M-s. W. G. Alexander George Arthur 
Mr. & Mrs. Ernie Allen Mrs. Stanley Ashby 
Mrs. Ralph Allen Jack Asher 
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Allred Ayars State Bank 
Elsie B. Alpers Aylco Chemical Co. 
Prpducer Guy S. Littlm, Jr. 
in the country, learn every phase of theatre 
operation while they are working towards mem- 
bership in E uity the actor'. union. After 
experiente in Bull1;rn many have gone on to 
mucceasful careers on ow roadway and TV. 
In addition to him production8 in Sullivan 
Mr. Little managed the Piccolo Playhouse i i  
Joliet and has had touring pmductiona that have 
played leading theatres In Mkhigan Ohio, 
~olorado,  Connecticut and ~ e w  ~ o r k .  M;. Little 
work# year around book in^ outatanding starm 
such as June A11 aon Dennis Weaver John 
Payne. Margaret 8 ~ ~ r i e n  ulia Meade ' Linda 
Darnell. Marie Wilaon ddj ie  Bracken 'Joe E. 
Brawn Margaret ~ r u & a n  Cesar ~om;m Mer- 
cedes jdc~ambridpa. ~ n d ;  Devine. Clardnlr Yc- 
Kay Alan Young and Carl Beta. 
M;. Little ham directed many of the pmduct- 
ions, designed and built the r c n e r  
appeared in many of the shows. a s  %to%: 
roles include Mr. Snow in Carousel, Lt. Cable in 
South Pacific and Kenneth in Cull Me Madam. 
Guy met his wife. Jerili. when they were both 
stud ing theatre at  the Univenity of Miami. {.erifi haa starred in many productions in SuI- 
rvan and on tour and has establimhed a fol- 
lowin wherever ahe has performed. The Littler 
have teen married fourteen ears and have twe 
children. Vaneasa age twerve and Sean, age 
Jx. Both childred have been active in the Sul- 
livan productions. 
The operation of a star theatre for twelve 
yearm in a town with a population of leam than 
4.000 has been called "the miracle of Sullivan" 
by theatre himtonan?. Guy S. L~tt le ,  Jr. grate- 
fully salutea the faithful central Illinoir audi- 
ences who have patronized The Little Theatre- 
On The Square uncr  '1917. 
7-------- 
C - - - - - - - - -- - 5 
Fred D. Bachman Mr. & Mrs. Raymond H. 
Bacan & Van Buskirk Bane 
Olass Co. Clarke Barber 
Virgil Bader Mr. & Mrs. John Barlow 
Hildreth Barnes 
Mr. & Mrs. J. P. 
~ ~ l ~ k  'Everything to Build Anything' 
Mrs. Ruth Baker Bayleu 
Forrest Ball Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Baals 
Edward N. Ba11ard Mrs. E. R. &an 
(Listing c o a t i d  on tollwing p a ~ e r )  
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 728-71 1 3 






~ f f e r  the show., Meet t6e Cast 
Jibby's 
bfk Spot 30r 3un 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
THE WING HOUSE 




225 N. Locust 
Phone 260-3314 
AUTHENTICALLY 
FURNISHED IN THE 
STYLE OF THE 1870'8 
Open Tues. through Sun. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
ADM ISSlON 
Adults $1.00 - Children 50c 
406 E. Main 
ARCOLA, ILL. 
Meet Paul, the friendly operato; at 
"THE O D  STOW 
h CADWELL. ILLINOIS 
8 Miles Northeast of Sullivan 
OPEN DAILY PHONE 543-2916 (AcSli 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductlont Arcola, Ill. AND A NEW FEATURE 
Antiques displayed In Exhibiting Painting and 
charming old barn J a n a ~ a n  Creek ceramics in our O I ~  
atmosphere At? Gallery Railroad Depot 
IN THE DARK 
ABOUT 
THE LATEST 
'7 T.. . J. 
we aren't! 
oome look. 
we're open every 
nite except 









Liffle Theatre - On Thc 
Square 
for i ts  
Outstanding Con trlbu tions 
to our community 






CARPETS AND UPHQUTERY CLEANED 
COLD STORAGE 
The famed RED LION TAVERN ... 
the midwest's most unique restaurant! 
(Complete food and beverage service in 
the atmosphere of King Arthur's Court) 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
II FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phone Bethany 685061 
(I917 Sraworr Ticket Subscribers codt .)  
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. P. 
on following pager) 
ENJOY THE FINER THINGS IN L I F E  
"BUD" - L l l T L E  THEATRE - "MICK" 
RONCHETTI DISTRIBUTING CQ. 
MATTOON, NOKOMIS. 
ILL. ILL. MICHELOB. 
A FRIEND 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nights, Sun. Noon 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
1 IC.LC I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  J can be handled without red twpe or delay when you (insure with your local independent agenit. J 
W O O D  
INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
0. K, JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St.-Phone 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
THE FLOWER FARM 
CHRIS AND FRANCES NICOLAY 
3904 Western Ave. Rd. 
Mattoon 21 7-235-5667 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
D ECATU R 
1835 E. Eldowdo 2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
DALTON DEN BARRACK 
A Y A R S  
S T A T E  B A N K  
M O W E A Q U A  - I L L I N O I S  
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Our 69th Year 
The Golden Eagle 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
Ch'inu - Glassware 
Furniture - Primitives 
ROUTE 36 
6 MILES EAST OF DECATUR 
Make Your Plans Now For a 
Fall Fund-Raising Theatre 
Party or Benefit Performance 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Performances 
at The Little Theatre--On The Square are 
especially pbofitable to clubs and organin- 
tisns interested in earning funds in an en- 
joyable and painless manner. Although clubs 
and organizations are inactive during the 
aummer, they can still utilize the fall por- 









Russell M. Hanhman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 728-7394 




a12 5. Hamilton Route $2 
Call 728-7358 In Sulllvan 
602 &uth Hamilton S t  
PHONE 728-7616 - SULLIVAN 
1 RHO= LUMBER CO. 
Lumbering - Roof i.ng 1 Cement-Paint-Hardware 
1117 W. Jackson Sthet - Sullivan, Ill. 
- - 
Urbana 
to October 1, 1968, well into the 1968-69 club 
and organization activities. Club8 and or- 
ganizations may add their own fund-raising 
amounts to special low prices offered by 
the theatre for any group of 12 to 800 people. 
For additional Information-- 
Please phone The Little Theatre 
Business Office at 217-728-8522 Or 
Write: 
The Little Theatre, Box 155 
Sullivan, Illinois 61951 
June 1,843 
ROBERT 
MR. AND MRS. 
PAT O'BRIEN 





MYERS 011 COMPANY 




1131 W. JACKSON ST. 





1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE (217) 7284366 
TIRES, BATTERIES, SEAT COVERS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES, 
POWER MOWERS, SHOTGUN SHELLS, OILS, GREASES, FANS 
DECATUR (2 STORES) 
MATTOON URBANA DANVILLE CLINTON 
TAY LORVILLE SPRINGFIELD VANDALIA 
YOU SAVE MORE AT A GEBHART STORE! 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enioy the beautiful flowers, the 
unique rockwork; tour the au- 
thentic Amish Home, the huge 
Rock Shop, the Indian Trading 
Post, and the Amish Gift Shop 
. . . . Enjoy Amish Shoo-fly Pie 
and take a train or buggy ride 
down the old lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is  lo- 
cated 2% miles south of Ches- 
terville, which is halfway between 
Arcola and Arthur on Rt. 133. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 






AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 
Reed Communications 1 
21 2-728-791 4 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
,908 E. Wood st-Decatur, Ill. 
1985 E. Pershing Road-Decatur, Ill. I 500 W. Lincoln Charleston, 111. 61020 1 Free Parking Lot-Convenient Credit I 




THE REASOR CORPORATION I 
manufacturers of quality homes since 1949 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, 1 LLlNOlS 
Private Dining Roem for Parfies 
WEEK DAYS -- 5~00-9:30 
SATU RDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 11 :30-8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 268-4949 
ENGINEERED HEAT, INC. 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Phone 728-7233 - Sullivan 
I 
a m . &  
BETHKNY, ILL. 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
402 E. Prairie 
I DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Come Browse in Old World Charm of Franklin Mall 
CHERISE IMPORTS 422-2692 RED DOOR 422-6776 
Imported Gifts & Interior Designs Men's Specialty Shop 
DRAPERY BY DESIGN 428-6640 VIKING SHOP 423-1685 
Custom Drapery & Decorating Specialists Scandanavian Imports 
FLORA'S 429-1258 HOBBY HOUSE 423-1751 
Fine Linens & Lamps Toyland & General Store 
LAMPLIGHT GALLERY 422-4463 CAFE TIFFANY 4286522 
Art Supplies, Paintings, Portraits by Ap- Delicious Roast Beef Sandwiches 
pointment 
PRET A PORTER BOUTIQUE 422-4455 SAVE THIS LIST OF SHOPS AND 
Women's Specialty Shop for Understated PHONE NUMBERS FOR YOUR 
Elegance CONVEN l ENCE 
NOTICE! NEW SERVICE-Buy Your Little Theatre Tickets at Franklin 
Mall. Reservations made while you shop. 
FRANKLIN MALL 304 S. Franklin St. Decatur 428-5522 
ROUGHING IT 
doesn't mean living 
miserably . . . not 
in your 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
L. W. M c M U L L I N  








Route 121 Bethany 
to buy your new 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
(1967 Season Ticket Subs r ibe r s  con't.) 
Mr. & Mrs. Lynn Kimmons 
Huelskotter Kay King 
Mr. & Mrs. Lvnn Mrs. Ronald K i n r  
Huntsburaer - 
Mr. & Mrs. Keith E. 
Hutson 




Mrs. L. C. Kin=sb;lry 
Mrs. Amy Kinnery 
Mrs. Rex Kinnery 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Kircher 
Mr. & Mrs. J.  A. Knight 
Mrs. Kara L. Knight 
Mrs. Doris L. Koch 
Miss Dorothy James Mrs. Florence Kocher 
Dr. & Mrs. Jason James Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
Mr. & Mrs. Burl Koeberlin 
Jividen Mrs. -stanley Kolbus 
Donald Johnson W. B. Kranz 
Mr. & Mrs. E. I. Mrs. Martin Kropp 
Johnson Miss Eleanor Krumreich 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Mrs. A d o l ~ h  Kull 
Johnson 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer 
Johnson 
Maiorie Tohnson 
Jan M. Laible 
Ernestine Lammile 
Mr. & Mrs. Glen 
Landers 
0. Johnson Wilma M. Lannon 
Virginla Johnson Mrs. Max Larrick 
Mr. & Mrs. Gale Jones Mariorie B. Leagune 
Mr. Jerry F. Jones Velma LeBel 
Leon Jones Mr. & Mrs. Ellsworth 
Mr. Oral Jones Lehman 
Mr.  & Mrs. Robt. Jones Mr. James Lehman 
Mr. & Mrs. E. L. Mr. & Mrs. Tames C. 
- - Jurgens Leich 
Dr. & Mrs. Paul Jurgens Mr. & Mrs. Robt. 
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Lemler 
Kaiser Mr. & Mrs. Harry  Lewis 
Mrs. Clarence Kaiser Ralph Lindley 
Mr. & Mrs. James B. Mr. & Mrs. Lester 
Kaler Lippincott 
Mrs. H. G. Keller Mr. & Mrs. Jack 
Kelly Food Products Livergood 
Mrs. Charles Kelso Mr. & Mrs. Robert D. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. D. Kemp Livergood 
Mrs. Harry Kemoer Mrs. Russell Logue 
Mr. & Mrs. 0. F. Beni. Lovins 
Kenney Homer C. Luttrell  
Edith Kinsel Hazel Lutz 
Wm. 0. Kinrel Robt. Lyman 
Maude Kerns Rudella P. Lyster 
Mrs. Mildred Kilton Maanolia Cleaners 
Mr. & Mrs. Orla Mr. & Mrs. John Malloy 
Kimbrough Mr. & Mrs. Ernest I 
Mr. & Mrs. R. L. Martin 
THE COUNTRY COMPANIES 
1102 WEST JACKSON STREET--SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE 728-7632 
BARRY A. ANDERSON 
Agency Manager 
728-8627 
ARTHUR C. ERDMANN 
Special Agent 
72&8675 
"Your H o d t b  Is Ow aurlmrd' 
Mulbert 5 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
1 SODA FOUNTAINS 
t Before, At Intermission or After 8how A I a  In Betha8ny 
/ Sullivan 7284211 Bethany 665-31 41 
I Oil Company 
AND 
THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
I SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer 
Martin 
Rexford L. Martin 
Seth L. Martin 
Mrs. Eula Mathew 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Mendenhall 
Mr. & Mrs. A. E. 
Mercer 
James Meredith 
Mr. & Mrs. R. J. 
Mered~ th  
Mrs. A. K. Merriman 
Anna Belle Meyer 
Loraine Mever 
Frank Miller 
Mrs. Harold E. Mills 
Mr. & Mrs. Hulbert 
Mitchell 
'Mae Moody 
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Moore 
Velira R. Moore 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Moore 
Wm. M. Moore 
Beatrice E. Moreau 
Mrs. Wal ter  F. Morrir 
Mrs. Harold Moss 
Mrs. Helen C. Mowen 
Mr. Lynn T. Mowen 
Mrs. Leona Munch 
Mrs. Fred Munsen 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold 
Murohv 
 MI^.- jog s. Murphy 
Miss M a r ~ a r e t  0. 
Murray 
Miss Marv M. Murray 
Charlotte Myer 
Mr. & Mrs. Gene 
Mvers 
M;: -Harvey Mvers 
Mrs. J. D. MacKechnie 
G. A. McCammon 
Marian F. McCants 
Owen McCorkle 
Norman D. McCoy 
' Mr. & Mrs. David 
McDiehl 
Chas. McDonald 
Mr. William McFadden 
0. M. McGeath 




Don E. McKinney 
Mrs. Nell M c L a u ~ h l i n  
McLauahlin & Stone 
McManus Florist 
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard 
McMullin 
Bill  McNeely 
Martha Neal 
Mr. Tom Neal 
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Naet 
Miss Mary Nemyer 
Mrs. Hary H. Nohrin. 
Mrs. John G. Oldwerler 
Robt. Oldweiler 
Mr. W. J. Ollver 
M. L. Owens 
Mrs. Charles Ozee 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis 
Ozier 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ozier 
Ji E. Pate arry Partlow 
Dr. & Mrs. Robt. B. 
Perry 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Peters 
Oscar E. Peters 
C Ray Pet t  
~ r .  & Mrs. %inley Pifer 
Mr. & Mrs. James S. 
Ping 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur 
Ploeger 
Mrs. W. R. Pollard 
Mr. & Mrs. H. D. Pope 
Robert Pope 
Mrs. Alberta C. Pottr 
Helen V. Preish 
Mr. .& Mrs. Robt. 
Prlddy 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond 
Probst 
Ouick Industries 
(Listing continued on following pages) 
MARJEZ' 
BEAUTY SALON 
The Stars Use Our Coiffures 
We'll Be Just as Meticulous With You 
402 S. Worth SuMivan Call 728431 
MAGNOLIA CLEANERS 
215 W. Magnolia Ave. Atwood, Ill. 
Big Enough to  Serve You 
Small Enough to  Know You 
Serving Central Illinois 
Downstate's Largest Florist 
1 1106 W. Pershing Decatur, Ill. 
l'YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 




v2 Block East of 
Arthur State Bank 
ARTHUR, ILL. 61911 
5:30 a.m.-7:W P.m. 
PRIVATE PARTIES Weekdays 
NONETOO LARGE II:W a .m. -3 :~  p.m. 
NONE TOO SMALL Sundays 
PHONE 543-301 1 Closed Tuesdays 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 




COUNTRY MUSIC BENEFIT Starring 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" Sonny James - Tammy Wynette - 
1835 E. Eldorado Grandpa Jones - Merle Travis 
SATURDAY, NOV. 2nd 





W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
ESTABLISH ED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
For Your Travel 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, Illinois 
Decatur, Illinois 
Enjoy The Little Theatre in Sullivan 
And the Hit  Shows in New York 
(I967 se8r0rr Tick& 





Mr. & Mrs. E. J. R u  
Mr. M e n i n  Reed 
Mrs. Mary R. Rarder 
Mr. & Mrr. Floyd 
Reeves 
Mr. & Mrs. Merle 
R u v e .  
Leo Reidlin er 
~ r s .  amas lk.!mer 
Mr. 4 Mrs. J~rnrnie 
Reimer 






Fash;ibns For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
I F O R  S T E A - U S  Y O U ' L L  R E M E M B E R  1099 W. WOOD OECATUI, lLUNQl3 PHONE 413-T7l7 
Sullivan 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN COU-con 
Grain 
5-d Treating & Cleming 
L 
THE HlGHT STATE BANK 
DALTON CIW, ILL. 
"Serving This Community 
Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
Friendshipff 
Phone 874-2396 
1745 E. Eldorado Decatur, Ill. 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Grace Slurry Mix 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
VISIT  YOUR GREENTOWN 
REPRESENTATIVE! 
Lehmaa I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivtxn, Illinois 
Arthur, Illinois 
Listen weekly to "Guy S. Litt le Jr. Presents*', 30 minutes of music, inter- 
views and features about events a t  The Little Theatre-On the Square, 
presented by Lehmanllividen IGA Stores in  Sullivan and Arthur. Tuna to 
WLBH-AM (1170 kHz) each Monday evening at 5:30. 





1413 BROADWAY MATTOON, ILL. 
STEAK HOUSE T 
Arthur, Illinois 
Reservations Phone 21 7-543-2332 
AUGUST 19 -8:15 P.M. 
Apprentice Theatre 
"The Persecution and Assassination of Jean-Paul 
1 Marat As Performed By the Inmates Of the Asy- lum of Charenton Under the Direction Of the Marquis DC Sade" ALL  TICKETS $1.00-AVAILABLE A T  THE BOX OFFICE NOW1 
D-J-R GARDEN CENTER 
Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen Trees 
"Everybody Saves That Buys From Graves" 
415 N. Grant--Sullivan Ph. 217-7284578 
Dorothy, Jess and Ronald Graves 
I COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
PHONES: Office 728-8111-Residence 728-8834 and 728-4061 
104 East Harrison Street -:- P.O. BOX 124 -:- Sullivan, 111. 61951 
Make MUTUAL Your Partner 
!E!sL A choice of savings programs. 
-
A choice of home loans 
I A postage-paid save-by-mail program. 
for a better tomorrow 
INSURED 
3 5 . 0 O a  
mil 
I 
Horn orcd Swing A~aoeiotian 
135 EAST MAIN DECATUR ILLINOIS 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
MR. AND MRS. 
SIDNEY BALBER 
Leading in newspaper circulation and lin- 
age in  Moultrie County is The Moultrie 
County News.* I f  you have a product to sell 
here, reach al l  the market by advertising in  
The News. Call Sullivan 728-7381 for rates 
and space availabilities. 
* "As filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, 
subject to audit." 
=J BOAT LAND ?E!ZfEy 
ENJOY THE SHOW 
COMPLETE SERVICE FAClLlTl ES ROUTE 121, MT. ZION 
AND ACCESSORIES PHONE 217-884-2361 
COME SEE US FOR ANY BOATING NEED! 
MT. ZION SULLIVAN 
F~HNB FOOD STORES 
BETHANY 
Ken's Bi-Rite Presents "Broadway's Best" 
Each Sunday Evening At 9:05 
ON WSOY AM and F M  STEREO 






Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
"TOM SAWYER" 
June 22 & 29 
"A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" 
July 13 & 20 
"LITTLE WOMEN" 
Aug. 3 & 10 
Tickets Available at the Box Office 
Now! 
SULllVAN CIVIC CENTER 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool with 3 diving boards 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
facilities for large meetings and group recreation 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO ANY GROUP, ORGANIZATION 
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN FOR PRIVATE FUNCTIONS! 
For full information contact: 
P.O. Box 121 
Sullivan, 111. 01W1 
BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR 
The Little Theatre on the Square 
May 1968 Be a Great Season 
RAY PAGE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION i STATE OF ILLINOIS 
D L C A T U X ,  I L L I N O I S  
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
XATHARINE HOUGHTON (Annie Sullivan) 
skyrocketed to stardom in the currently re- 
!leased Gusss Wbdr C o m l n ~  To Dlnner?, this 
ear's top movie starrin Mrss Houghton's aunt. 
gatharine Hepburn, the5ate Spencer Tracy, and 
,Sidney Poitier. 
The young actress' resemblance to Miss Hep- 
b u n ,  backed up by her thorough actlng back- 
ground both on stage and in television, made 
her the ideal choice, visually and vocally, to 
play Miss Hepburn's daughter in the film. 
After. graduating from Sarah Lawrence Col- 
Jege wrth a degree in philosophy and art, she 
~uditioned for Garson Kanin and won a role 
.In his Broadway play A Very Rich Woman. 
Miss Houghton had completed two months with 
#the Repertory Theatre in New Orleans when 
she was signed by Stanby Kramer for the 
rrole in Guess Who's Com~ng To Dlnner? Be- 
tween times she appeared on television, por- 
traying Ophelia in The Hawk aeries and in the 
kcritically acclaimed ABC s ~ e c i a l  The Confes- 
'sion. - 
Miss Houghton's father Ellsworth Grant, pro- 
duces institutional docuientary films for busi- 
ness firms and government. Her mother Marion. 
is a writer and historian, specialieing'in early 
New England history. In her free time, which 
Katharine manages to steal from her skyrock- 
eting career she paints makes etchings by the 
acid-bath p;ocess, likes'to cook and sew mak- 
ing part of her own wardrobe. e)utdoo;s, she 
swrms ice skates and rides jum ing horses. 
~mmediately before coming to ~ulTivan Kath- 
arine Hou hton starred in Sabrina $air in 
Ivoryton. tonnecticut. 
RALPH FOODY (Keller) joined the Little 
Theatre-On the Square company this sea- 
son in Guys And Dolls with ane Kean pla ing 
the role of Lt. Branigan. d e  has since geen 
featured as ud Fry in Oklahoma! with Bruce 
yarnell as Harrison Howell in ~ i s s  ~ e .  Kate 
and asSSgt. King in Iast week's No Time For 
Sergeants with Peter Marshall. During the 
winter season, he appeared with .Dan Dailey 
in Thf Odd Couple, with Fabran In Stalag 17 
and wrth Jane Russell m Catch Me I f  You Can. 
Mr. Food will be remembered for his out- 
standing ciaracter portrayals as Dr. Lyman in 
Bus Stop with Edd B rnes the Captain in 
Mlster Roberts wrth ~ a 9  ~ d n t e r ,  Ben in The 
World of Stuie Wonz with Robert Reed and 
ohnny in L u f i h y  with Rosemary Prinz at  the £. ittle Theatre-On the Square. 
BARBARA LEA (Kate) was Iast seen in Sul- 
livan as Grace in Bus Stop with Edd Byrnes 
during the 1965 season. Shortly after leaving 
Sullivan, Miss Lea moved to the West Coast 
where she has been very active in theatre a 
p e a r l y  in lp~oduct/on.s of The Lower ~ e p t &  
and ude ~ t h  Violln at  the Art Theatre in 
Phoenix, Arizona and the lead in Guest I n  The 
House in Los An eles. Miss Lea has also been 
featured in My #hree Ankels with Alan Mow- 
bray and in Pygmallon w ~ t h  Hugh Marlowe in 
Port Huron, Michigan. Barbara will be remem- 
bered by Central Illinois audience? for her 
character roles in Solid Gold Cad~llac with 
Marvin Miller and Violet Carlson The Seven 
Year Itch with Eddie Bracken. ~ i i i  with Mar- 
aret O'Brien and Sundays I n  New York with 
&pry ~onwa;. At present she is getting an 
M.A. in Drama a t  U.C.L.A. and San Fernan- 
do Valley State College. 
LARRY BREEDING (James) is fast becoming 
a famrliar face at  the Little Theatre-On The 
Square. A member of the company for two 
seasons, he was featured as  Scott in WI 
We Do Wrong? with Mr. and 
and last week as Irvin in No Time For Ser- 
g cants with Peter Marshall. This season Larry as also appeared in The Student Prince, Ok- 
lahoma! and Kiss Me, K a t c a  show in which 
he not onlv oerformed but was also technical di- 
rector fo; the entire produetion. Last season 
Larry was seen in On A Clear Day with Jack 
Haskell Sweet Charity with Will Hutchins 
Sbow   oat with Bruce Yarnell, and F-y ~ i r j  
with Gardner McKay. Larry will be a senior 
at  MacMurray College this fall and plans to 
attend U.C.L.A. for his Master's Degree in 
film directory. 
MELVA WILLIAMS (Vinev) has won ac- 
claim as an actress, dramatist, musician and 
teacher. Her dramatic credits include the leads 
in Genet's play. The Blacks. which had a suc- 
cessful run a t  Chicago's Studebaker Theatre. 
and Euripides' Medea. She has appeared as a 
guest artist on television and radio, and has 
done many T V  commercials. Miss Williams is 
also or snist and choral director at  one of 
chicago's oldest churches, and she currently 
holds the position of speech specialist in the 
Chicago public school system. .where she is en- 
gaged in the work of develop~ng oral language 
abilities among the youth of the city. She has 
written and produced several plays, and has 
traveled throughout the United States as a con- 
cert artist and orator. Theatre-goers in the Chi- 
cago area saw Miss Williams this summer 
in Here Today with Jane Russell and Tony 
Dow. 
JOHN KELSO (Doctor) has been a regylar 
a t  the Little Theatre-On the Square for erght 
seasons exhibiting his talents as an actor, di- 
rector singer. dancer and stage manaxer for 
many 'productions. ~ a k t  week he both directed 
No Time For Sergeants with Peter Marshall 
and played Ben Whitledge Will's buddy. This 
season John has directed. Robert Horton in 
picnic,' Ann Sothern in Glad ti din^^, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat O'Brien in What Did We Do 
Wron?? He has also been featured as Hubert 
rn The Student Prince with Peter Palmer 
Nathan Detroit in Guys And Dolls with jand 
Kean. Will Parker in Oklahoma! with Bruce 
Yarnell and Bill Calhoun in Kiss Me, Kate 
starring Patricia Morison. 
John starred as Pseudolus in Guy Little's tour- 
ing productron of A Funny Thrng Happened On 
The Way To The Forum and received rave re- 
views throughout the country. Barbra Streisand 
and the Smothers Brothers were among his as- 
sociates when he appeared at  St. Louis' Cry- 
stal Palace This past winter ohn appeared 
a t  pheasant' Run Playhpuse i? T i e  Odd Couple 
with Dan Darley and rn Voice Of The Turtle 
with Terry Moore. 
BILL HADDAD (Anagnos) delighted audiences 
last week with his performances of two roles 
in No Time For Sergeants with Peter Marshall. 
Bill was seen early in the show as the Draft 
Man and later portrayed General Bush. A fav- 
orite a t  the Little Theatre-On the Square. Bill 
has appeared this season as Ruder in The Stu- 
dent Prince with Peter Palmer as Nicelv-Nicely 
Johnson in Guys And Dolls w\th Jane Kean, as 
Max Detweiler in The Sound Of Music with 
Dorothy Collins. as Andrew Carnes in Okla- 
homa! with Bruce Yarnell, and as one of the 
Fangstera in Kiss Me, Kate with Patricia Mor- 
i EAN WEBSTER (Aunt Ev) is making her ourth appearance of the season, having been 
featured in The Student Prince with Peter Palm- 
er. Guys And Dolls with Jane Kean and The 
Sound Of M u s ~ c  with Dorothy Collins. Active 
backstage as well as onstage, Miss Webster has 
also been the costume designer for the Little 
Theatre-On the Square this season. 
Miss Webster has appeared at the St. Louis 
Municipal Opera an6 in summer stock theatres 
in the Chicago area and in Ohio. Walter Pi- 
eon. Tab Hunter. Tom Poston. Marie Wilson, I etty Ann Grove, Spring Byin ton. Diana Dors 
Tom Ewell, Jan Murray and fames Darren ar; 
among the stars she has worked with. Besides 
act in^ and appearing on television commercials 
Jean and her husband Bill Tsokos own and 
operate a theatrical firm for which she is the 
costume designer. 
Rosewe Tickets Now FinalProductionofthe 
For All 
... I Twelfth Season 1 




No refunds. Tickets may 
be exchanged or cred.i 
given if tickets are re- 
turned to the box office 
24 hours before 
performance. 
son's "Clear Day" 
Are You On Our Mailing List? If not, please leave your name, address and Zip Code 
at the box office so that we may send you information on our future schedule. 
r 
For Graci,o.us Dining 
Before t h  Show- The Tack Room 
Enjoy steaks, chicken, is  open until 1 
a.m. for your 
or seafood dinners in 
the HUNT ROOM or After-the-show 
the TACK ROO,M nightcap 
On the East Side of the Square 
FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS, dial 217/728-4911 
KATHARINE HOUGIHTON'S Courtesy Car Compliments of 
EL BAUER CH'EVROLET LEASING CO. 
150 W. PERSHING DECATUR, ILLINOIS  
YOU TOO..  . CAN ENJOY AN AIR CONDITIONED CAR 
Lease the car  and model of your choice--BY T H E  WEEK,  BY T H E  MONTH. BY T H E  YEAR 
CALL JACK EISELE--877-4440 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
........ Public Relations and Publicity Abigail Provertv Co-ordinator . . . . . . . . . .  Lvnda Milloff - . 
Spreyer 
............. Executive Secretary Dee Bradley 
Assistant to the Producer .... Abigail Spreyer 
Business Manager .......... Guy S. Little. Sr. 
............ Box Office Alma S m ~ t h .  Margaret 
Brummett, In is  Little. Robert Gwaltney 
Ushers ........ Kay Pe r r~ne ,  Brenda Cookson, 
Karen Montague. Kathy Fowler Darcel Fun- 
derburk, Sue Grady, Sally know, Denise 
Ful ts  Vickie Woolen Debbie Robinson. 
~ i c k i e  Russell. Debbie 'carman 
. . -~ - - ~  
Assistant to the Designer. ........ J ohn Walker 
Assistant to the Costumer . . Theresa Kimbrougb 
Librarian ................... Jeanne Reynolds 
Assistant Stage Managers. ...... .Jean Webster 
Abigail Spre er. Larry Breeding, John walk: 
e r  Lynda d l l o f f  John Economos 
~ e c h n i c a l  ~ s s i s t a n t ;  ...... Cynthia Strohacker, 
David Westphal Carl Goodwin Linda Hut- 
son. Nicholas ~ ; ans .  Ken ~ranci ; .  John Walk- 
er. Jeanne Reynolds 
CORRECTION: Diane Sleek was an Assistant Stage Manager for No Time For Sergeants. 
